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Natural

Laurence

Areas

of the

Southeast

C. Walker

Foreword. The following article on the status of the natural area program
in the SoutheasternSection (Alabama, Georgia, and Florida) is condensed

from a report summarizing the progress of the Section's liaison officer
(LaurenceC. Walker) to the NationalNatural Area Committee.Each Section

A NA?VRA•,AREX,as defined by the
Society of American Foresters,• is

of our Society has such a liaison officer--some Sectionshave a natural area
committee--who

conducts the field work

for

the National

Committee.

The

goal of the Committee,as well as that of cooperatingagenciesand organizapermanently in unmodified condi- tions,is to locateand to have preservedin perpetuity, for purposesof research
tion a representativeunit of virgin and education,examplesof undisturbed,natural forests representingall the
growth of a major forest type. The major cover types.
The programin the SoutheasternSection(and in parts of the Appalachian,
preservationis primarily for sci- Kentucky-Tennessee,and Gulf States Sections) was stimulated by the survey
entific and educational purposes. completedin 1960 by F. H. Eyre under a grant from l•esourcesfor the Future.
Timber cutting, grazing, and naval This report waspublishedby the Societyof AmericanForesters,and a limited
stores activity are precluded and number of copiesare still available. It briefly describes29 tracts that met
general public use discouraged.In natural area specificationsas well as 47 others which neededfurther investigathe Southeast, we can only guess tion. Progress in the preservation of these tracts is here reported.
a tract of land set aside to preserve

at what a "representativeunit of
virgin growth" is, for comparison
can be made only with courthouse
records and the memory of old-

])oN,aLl)LYNCH, chairman
SAF

Committee on Natural

Areas

(104) in the Osceolaand Okefenokee
NAs. Live oak (89) and lobstands have not been found for
lolly
pine-hardwood (82) tracts
Within the bounds of the Southmost SAF timber types within the
are found in Sapelo Island NAs,
eastern Section are 12 tracts offiregion,areaswhichin composition
and appearanceno longer reflect cially designated Natural Areas. and live oak and pine-cypress in
the Highlands Hammock State
past disturbanceby white man are Another five belong in the system, Park. A thousand acres of sawbut
because
of
the
owners'
present
favorably considered. Thus, certain tracts have been suggestedas reluctance to assure perpetuation, grass marsh in the Corkscrew
Swamp Sanctuary is also set aside.
adequatelyfitting the official de- they remain unclassifiedas such.
St. Mark's.--The
St. Mark's
tract
scription of a natural area.
on
a
National
Wildlife
Refuge
near
Classified Natural
Areas
The Society of American ForNewport, in north central Florida, is
esters is not acquiring property
A variety of forest types are a level site 3 to 5 feet above sea level,
for its natural areas system. Rath- represented in Natural Areas. the soil of which is alluvial. The 400
er, in casesof privately owned Slash pine (84) 2 is found in the acres of slash pine and cabbage paltracts, it is suggestingthat (1) St. Mark's NA, the OsceolaNA, metto-slashpine types, however, are

timers. In fact, as truly virgin

lands usually present no ownership problems.

owners retain title and seek elimination or reduction of taxes for

and

the property, based on its being

occurs in the St. Mark's

the

Blackbeard

Island

NA.

Cabbagepalmetto-slash
pine (86)
and

Os-

set aside for scientific purposes, or

ceola NAs and slash pine-hard(2) title be transferredto an edu- wood (85) in the unit on Black-

cational

institution

or a conserva-

beard Island.

South Florida

slash

tion organizationwith sufficient pine (84a) is represented in the
endowment to assure payment of

Corkscrew Swamp Sanctuary NA
and in Sapelo Island No. 2. Long
tenance costs. In any case, legal
meansto guaranteeperpetuation leaf pine (70) occursin the Osceoof the natural condition is essen- la and St. Regis NAs; loblolly
tial for inclusion in the system. pine-shortleaf pine (80) in the
Piedmont NA; pond pine (98) in
Tracts located on federal or state
the Osceola NA; pondcypress
THE AUTHORis professor of silviculture
(100) in the Osceola, Corkscrew
and head, Department of Forestry,

necessaryannual recurring main-

only about 25 years of age. Origin is
attributed to an especially good seed
year. A few old scattered pine trees
averaging 12 inches d.b.h. and 40 feet
tall remain. Stunted growth may have
been due to salt spray or wind effect
on these Coastal trees. The cabbage
palmetto averages 15 feet tall and 8
inches d.b.h.
Osceola.--The

Osceola NA

on the

National Forest of the same name,

near Olusteein northeasternFlorida,
supports longleaf pine, pond pine,

pondcypress,and sweetbay-swamp
tupelo-red maple types as well as two
slash pine covers. Total area is about
375 acres. The land is level, of alluvial

StephenF. Austin State College,Nacog- Swamp Sanctuary, and Okefeno- origin, and just a few feet above sea
doches, Texas. When this study was kee NAs; baldcypress(101) in the level. The slash pine is the youngest
made he was on the faculty of the School
of the forest types representedthere,
of Forestry, University of Georgia, Corkscrew Swamp Sanctuary NA;
while the pondcypress exceeds 250

Athens.

The author's draft acknowledged more
than a score of workers who have assisted in collection of Natural Area data.

XForestry terminology. Soc. Am. l•or.
3rd ed.

1958.

and sweetbay tupelo-red maple
•Cover type numbers given in parentheses are according to Soc. Am. l•or.
Forest cover types of North America.
1954.

670

years.

CorkscrewSwamp.--The Corkscrew

Swamp SanctuaryNA, ownedby the
National AudubonSociety,lies in the
Evergladesof southern•1orida, near

1963
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Iininokalee. In addition to a unique
100-year-old stand of South Florida
slash pine, the tract contains over 3,000
acres of pondcypressand 600 acres of

baldcypress. The latter average 100
feet tall and 4 to 8 feet in diameter.

The cypress is fairly open-grown,
thoug4•the smaller pondcypressesare
notably densergrowing than the baldcypress. A saw-g•mss
lnarsh exceeding'
a

thousand

acres is also set aside.

Ilardwoods intermingled with the principal cover in the swamp include black
willow, red maple. I)ersimm(m, and
water hickory. Saw-pahnetto, red maple, bays, and myrtle accompany the
open-g•cowingslash pines which average 70 feet tall and range from 6 to
20 inches d.b.h.

The level sands of the

CorkscrewSwamp site, 15 to 20 feet
above sea level, overlie marl or limestone deposits.
Blackbea•'d.--The

Blackbeard

lsland

National Wildlife Refuge stand of
slash pine-hardwoodsis on a poor site
consisting of low sand ridges with

alternating sloug4•s.Geologqeally,the
island is a barrier

beach forumtion

Fro. 1.-Pondcypress in the Okefenokee Swamp, tyl)ieal of tim 15,01m-acrestand.
U. ,S. Dt'pt. of Jnterior photo.

off

the coast of Georgia. The 100-year-

the trees in this truly priineval forest

old pinesin the 300-acrestandaverugc exceed200 years of .age and many,
about 80 feet tall and 24 inches d.b.h.
no doubt, are over 300 years old. A

The hardwoods,
probablynmehyoung- 10-inet hemlock•a late comer,is more
er, are about 50 feet tall and 15 inches

measured

6.6 feet d.b.h. and 85 feet to

tim first lhnb (Fig. 2). Basal area for
the stand approxiinates 70 square feet
per

acre.

than 100 years old and a 22-inch beech

The plateau surrounding the NA
d.b.h.
has 90 annual growth ring• in its outer also appears to be virtually untouched
Okefenokee.--Okefenokee
No. 1, ly- 5« inches.The stand•restingin the by white man. White oaks among the
ing within the great running water moist bottom of a fairly inaccessible conifersexceed100 years of age, but
swmap in southeasternGeorgia, con- gorge, is believed typical of the virgin large trees are lackingsprobably betains a virgin forest of pondcypress. Southern Appalachian Forest. The cause of fire and the relatively poor
The 15,000-acrestandis over250 years sell in the limestonebowl, separated site. IIcre, the shortleaf pine-Virginia
of age (Fig. 1). I-Iowever,the trees from the plateau above by 100-foot pine type is giving way to the Yirginia
growing on the level peat deposits, sheer eliifs, is characterizedby a well pine-southern
red oak type (78), al120 feet abovesea level, are only 60 developedmul] huinus,though horizon though the Virginia pine--about 40
feet tall and about 12 inches in diam- differentiation below the rocky, shaL
years old in the openings--is passtag
eter. Another virtually untouchedex- low At is rather indistinct. In con- out and thereby leaving a mixed oak
tensivetract of timber,thoug4•
just 60 trast, the shortleaf pine-Virginia pine cover. It is considered mffortunate
years old, is nearby in the swamp-- (77) stand on fl•e drier plateau ad- that the pine-hardwood plateau rim.
swectbay-swainp
tupelo-redinaple.This jacent to the gorge is on a friable soil as well as the gorge, was not included
stand of over 2,500 acres comprises with well-developeddeep loamy A and in the recent reclassification from
OkefenokeeNo. 2. The property is silty clay B horizonsunderlying a duff- scenic area (USFS U-3) to natural
under the jurisdiction of the Okefeno- met humus. No doubt the plateau site
area (USFS U-4). Although scenic
kee Swamp Wildtitle Refuge of the has been frequently and severely areas are excluded from thabcr cutU.S. Department of Interior.
burned, judging froin tim charcoalar- ting and the rim tract lies within a
Piedmont.--Onlya single 1oblolly ticles found more than a foot belmv game refuge boundary, pressuresnevpine-shortleaf
pinecovertypeis pres- the ground surface. In contrast, the erthelesscould be brought to bear for
ently represented;and this is a rather hardwood and hardwood-heinlock cover
its further development.
young', 40-year-old stand in the lower
types in the moist gorge have been
Sapelo.--Sapelo Island, off the coast
Piedmontof Georgqa
near 5•[aeon,
on well protected from fire and, by virtue of Georgia,containstwo natural areas.

National Wildlife Refuge land. The of their locationandcomposition,
from
site is good,the stemsof both species lightning and biotic disaster. Interestexceeding
80 feet in heig4•tat 35 years ingly• chestnut snag• are not present

on the rolling alluvial soil. The loblolly pines in this 138-acre tract average 13 inches d.b.h. and the shortleaf
pines 11 inches.

among the old-growth trees in the
gorge.

The 128 acres of natural

area at

Bee Branch are relatively level, but

Bee B•'anch.--A most fascinating very rocky, and lie 800 to 900 feet
tract is the Bee Branch NA in the
Bankhead National Forest of northern

above sea level. The yellow-poplar

One is a 20-acrelive oak stand,certain to exceed200 years of age. The
other is 50 acres of loblolly pinehardwoods with

considerable adnfix-

ture of slashpine about100 years old.

The hardwoods
are mostlylive oaks,
but a dozen or more other species
occur, along with sawpahnetto. Site

productivityis only fair, the pines

trees probably average about 90 feet
averagingabout 80 •eet tall for 3 merAlabaina. recently reclassifiedfrom a tall and 24 inches d.b.h. Heinloeks are chantable logs, and the hardwoods 50
ScenicArea to assureits perpetuation nbout the same height and 18 inches feet. Diameters average 20 and 24
in an undisturbed condition. 5•[ost of
d.b.h. A 150-foot tall yellroy-poplar inches, respectively. One tree incas-
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Jovgxa•

ured ;;'as 115 feet tall and the maxi-

ing. Some cypress trees have a dialn-

mhumpine d.b.h. appcm'edto be 28

eter of 5 feet, but most are 3 to 5 feet

inches. Basal area ranges from 50 to

barrier beachsediments,is a deep fine

d.b.h. aml with short stems, 40 to 60
feet tall. Theseare accompaniedby an
understoryof sweetgum,red maple, and
magnolia. The terrain is gently roll-

Salld.

ing, broken hy water courses.Alluvial

As lUUeh of this island has been
dedicated for research and entrusted

sandy fills rest on a ealeal'eous base.

80 square fee; per acre.
The soil. derived from Coastal Plain

or• Fogr:s•gY

he says, the stand looked as it does
today. That the last half-inch radius
of many trees over 3 feet d.b.h. had
more than 25 arereal growth rings attests to the reliability of this observation. By extrapolation,we ascertained

to the Sapelo Island ResearchFouuda- area which lies on the edge of the
tion. designation of these tracts as Everglades sawgrassluorass in South
Natural Areas was highly commend- Florida.

the age of the tilnber at about 140
years--to approximatelythe time the
area ;;'as settled by white men. The
stand,on slightlyrollh•gCoastalPlain
sediments,probably matured at about
age 70. In the last 70 years,there has

able.

been but one fire. and this occurred 50

Nature

St. Regis T.ract.--A very desirable

longleaf pine tract for lmtural area
elassifieatiol•occurson St. Regis Paper

Companyland near Floraetonin South

trails

are located within

the

Proposed Natural Areas
Other desirable tracts of ti•nber
which should be classified as SAF

years

ago.

The forest must have been pictur-

esqueeven before the Civil War. A
spring-fedswimmingpool, constructed

Areas include loblolly
Alabmua. The 40-acre stand, on soil Natural
deriYed from Coastal Plain sediments, pinc-shortleaf pine stands in Ala-

of concrete sometime before the hos-

is ;;'ell preserved,mm•y trees exceed- bama and Georgia, longleaf pine

the hem'byeomnmnity(Fig. 3). Taxes

ing 200 yearsof age,90 feet tall, and

have been increasedslightly since1860,
but remain today as they were 50 years

standsin Florida and Georgia, and
shortleaf pine-Virginia pine in AlaHauss Park, in honor of a oae-time bama.3 All are ecologically and
presidentof the companywhichowned historically fascinating.
the land, who cherishedand personally
20 inches d.b.h. It was formerly named

guarded the stand.
Higbla,ds Ham•,o('k State Park.-The }Ii•hlands Harmneck State Park

tract, eon•istiugof 1,000acresof pinecypress 50 to 80 years old. and over
200 acresof live oak ranging from 250
to 500 years of age is given NA list-

Camden.--A loblolly pine-shortleaf

piue tract, within the city limits of

Camden, Ala., has belongedto the
present owner for 70 years. As a boy,
aFor the shortleaf pine-Virginia pine
tract,

see discussion under Bee Branch

a hove.

tilities, is used today by children from

ago.

The presentstead containsas much
as 34 3IBM (Scribner) per acre of
sawtimber,gross scale,without deduction for the prevalent interior redheart and butt rots. Trees exceed 125
feet tall and have •nore than

6 mer-

chantable logs. Shortleaf pines average 5 feet shorter than the loblolly.
Pine basal a r e a approximates 70
square feet per acre and the m•der-

story hardwoodscontributeanother30
squarefeet. As the phmsare gradually
succumbing,due to breakageand wind-

throw, the stand is undergoingtransition to the loblolly pine-hardwood(82)
type and eventually is expectedto be
characterized by beech-southernumgnolia (90). Oaks, hickories, and ehn
are noticeably absent and pines do
not occur in the understory.

FIG. 2.--The Bee Branch Natural Area in northern Alabama lies

in a limestone gorge surroundedby sheer eliifs 100 feet high.
Yellow-poplar-hemlockand yellow-poplar--white oak--northern red oak are the principal types. U.S. Forest Service photo.

}•IG. 3.--The center of the loblolly pine--shortleaf pine Camden
forest.
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Only on this 60-acre NA, which inEven under the pines, a mull humus
layer coversthe soil of well developed cludes10 acresof virgin yellow-poplar
horizons. It is a well drained site ex(57), are serious scientific investigacept along stream courseswhere six tions under way. While the current
inches

of

alluvium

has washed

from

cayed center of its stump, only 9
inches from the bark. Growth of the

outerinchof radiusrequired40 years.
Treeheightaverages
80 feet andd.b.h.

value of the ecologicalstudies is con-

20 inches. As this is a fire-climax

nearby fields to hide black muck.

siderable,their real worth will be ap-

Except for the Japanese honeysucklewhich has escapedto invade this
woods,the stand is superblysuited for
Natural Area designation. It is hoped
the owner w•11see fit to assureits per-

parent in a generation or two when
another student comparesthe vegeta-

type---periodicallyprescribedburned
for wildlife coverimprovement--the
flooris a grassrough,scruboaksare
kept in check,and someyounglong-

tion

then and now.

This stand, at the city limits of

Rome, Ga., couldbe lost due to (1)

petuity.
EdgehilL--Another

the current tax re-evaluation, which
loblolly pine- may make it too costly to retain; (2)
shortleaf pine forest, about 130 years pressuresfor real estate development;
old, lies in the Valley and Ridge prov- and (3) highway construction. The
ince of northwest Georgia. Trees aver- land is the owner's security. He will
age 20 inches d.b.h. and 85 to 90 feet sell only as a last resort, having chertall for loblolly and shortleaf pines, ished this little piece of wildernessas
respectively.
his home and sculpture studio for sevThe forest is believedto have orig- eral decades. He is presently willing
inated following a disastrousfire at to sell it to a conservationgroup which
the time the Cherokee Indians, who would guarantee its safety. Nature

occupiedthe area in great numbers, Conservancy,in a formal resolution,
were forceably moved to Oklahoma. has commendedthe owner for EdgeIt is conceivable that the woods were

burned by white soldiers during the
roundup, or by Indians in retaliation

hill's continuingpreservation.
Lewis.--Longleaf pine forestsneeding Natural Area classificationinclude

and to confusethe troops. The pines,

the Lewis Tract in West Florida.

This

including a few longleaf and Son- 50-acre area of fine, 150-year-oldtrees
(leregger, then seeded-in.Less severe is a level Coastal Plain site 10 to 45

fires occurred until state protection feet above sea level. Basal area exwas available in the early 1930's.

ceeds 150 square feet per acre and
Hence, most hardwoods (blackjack height averages 90 feet. Individual

oak, blackoak, northernred oak, hickories,and yellow-poplar,the latter except in the coves) are less than 30

stems exceed 18 inches d.b.h. and aver-

age 15 inches. Incidentally, a former

stand of the same speciesevidently occupied the site: a single tree several
occurredin 1950 and 1960, respective- hundred years old still stands.
ly, after which about 200 board feet
Millpo•cl.--On the Millpond Plantaper acre of down timber was salvaged tion in sou•h Georgia is a 90-acre
to avoid insect infestation of residual
park-like (50 to 80 sq.ft. per acrebasal
trees. The useof insecticides
was pro- area) stand of longleaf pine over 250
hibited because
the forest is regularly years old. There are about 50 sawlog
used for Audubon expeditions. Loss size trees per acre, but heart rot probyears old. Severe wind and ice storms

of the conifersis expeditingtransition
to an oak-hickoryforest type.

ably has culled one-half of the 30
MB•V[ (Sc•qbner) volume. Rotten cores

leaf pines are found.

The soil,derivedfrom CoastalPlain

marinedeposits,
isa 3-inchthickloamy
sand over a sandy loam. Below 15

inchesis a reddish-yellow
sandyclay
loam. Site indexappearsto be about
60 for thisrollingupland.
The standwill certainlybe saved
for thelifetimeof theowner,a Boston
attorney; but its permanenceis not
legally secured.

Summary
Within the boundsof the South-

easternSection,fourteenSAF cover types are designatedas Natural

Areas. Two additionaltypesare
recommended for Natural Area
classification and at least three

othersrequirefurther studyprior
to formal recommendation. Ten

areas have been permanentlyset
aside and, hopefully, five others
will be preserved. Twelve tracts
yet require evaluation.

It is hoped that other stands
possiblysatisfyingthe SAF Natural Area definitionwill be brought
to the writer's attention and that

foresterswill takeadvantageof the
availability of these tracts for
thoughtful study and reflection.
Information on the Natural Areas
situation in this Section is avail-

The rolling cherrysite is relatively also prohibit accurateage determina- ablefromtheauthor,uponrequest,

xeric, except in the coves. Elevation

tion:

ranges from 500 to 750 feet.

had over 225 annual rings to the de-

one 32-inch

diameter

blow-down

in tabulatedform for ready reference.

Annual Meeting
Registration Fee Waived
Students, Ladies, Guests
Forestry students,ladies, and nonmemberguestson the program are not
required to pay a registrationfee at the 1963 Annual Meeting. Although the
fee is waived, they will be asked to register upon arrival. They will thus be
eligibleto attend all open SAF sessionsand Division meetings.

